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521S EMBHTOLOCT OF ^ICEO PH^niAI^üS

KkTITJS !iOH¥KOICUS

A m i W B , THE AI3im HAT
imnomoTion
several Invaetlgatora {Dof^mnn ^12^ K l % **1# Haln
Erowman $38) noted the sporadio appcaranca or mlercM
phtUalrmis In varioiia &tralno of %ihlte rata# The causes^
mode of tranamlaelon# and Mnlfestation of thla anwaloaa
condition in various de^r^es are not

understood#

T3mrefora it %as thoux^ht Uiat a stud;^ of the embryolo^' of
jslcrophthal^aus in the white rat would hroadon

under^

fitôndin^ of the occurre noa and devalopr%nt of thie onormly*
It affords .®na plc&^ura to cypress tnj sincere apprec
iation to Dr# L* 0# Erowman* to w-hcss 1 mi irulebtod for the
fiu^’estion of tlie prcb2.cn/ and for helpf\il advice, critlciass,
and acEictanoe#
mVIT:3 OF LITl'iUATUKE
Eye en<^i@lies of various kinds in tiie vertebrates
have been reported#

These can be placed In t^o oate^:orl©ss

tS^ie experimental and üie congenital#

The artificial pro

duction of eye defects by various raethods lias contributed
much to the understanding of #ic vertebrate
Experimental# For many years the

eye#
thole^;ic con

ditions of tJrie adult eye induced by vitamin A deficiency
were not understood#

This disorder esaociated with dio

shortage of vitamin A is the ocular condition known as

xerophthalîtda»

The vitamin deflcleney oeueea the faillir#

of Vaa norasl secretion# of tlie eye line anti lacrimal elands
(Xudklis *S5)*

The faillir# results in a condition of dry

eyes which favors bacterial Infection#

Many animals Imve

sore, pus^filled eyes, and a conjunctivitis timt eventually
causes total, permanent blindness#

Tlie condition is cured

by supplying vitaiain A to tim animal*s diet in time*

'ïtidkin

(♦36) ami other investigators reported that a rat ration
lacking vitmaln Bg produces an ocular disturbance in
form of cataract and keratitis*

Hal© (♦35), usln^; pigs as

experimental animals wlth diets deficîe’Tt In vlt^^in A,
reported eye anomalies in the offspring*

In his experiments

the gilts were placed on a ration low in vitamin A for 160
days before and for 30 days after breeding*

Forty f e w pigs

were born without eyeballs as determined by rmcroscopio
examlrmti on*

Cannon (*40) stated that other workers who

investigated reproduction In vitamin-A^deflcie^it hogs
reported abortion, resorption or tirm birth of dead fetuses,
but t!my mentioned no arKxnmlles*

He cites that Hart and

Miller failed to record any anatomical abnormalities among
lambs from ewes kept on vltarnin^A-low rations for nearly a
year and nlght^bllnd at tlie time of lajribing* Browman (*38)
found no eye anomalies in 2tO young rats born to females on
low levels of vitamin A supplement*

Likewise, Cannon (*40}

t<mna Uwit lack of viWnln

a

In the dleta of female rate

failed to induce snonalles In the

rate*

Adolmann (<5Ga) reported tlmt pareate, in 1C77^ was
the first to undertalee systematlcGlly the experimental
production of developmental anomalies*

He was able to

produce monstrous chicks (among which were seme exhibiting
various degrees of cyclopia) by incubating eggs in a ver*
tlcal position, using abnormal tomi^omatures, varnishing
the shell with substances Impertneaole to W,r, ana waiting
the eggs unequally.
The production of cyclopia by üio use of chemicals
has been higjily successful,

stockard (*07) first aooom-*

piished this ©?toT^ fishes In his now classical experiments
on Fundulus embryos*

He treated them with varied strengths

of sea water solutions of magnesium chloride * In 1009 ho
further states that the cyclopoan fish is exactly eomparablo
to ti'*e monstrous cyolopa of man and otiier mammals*

McClendon

(*12) in a slf ilar manner produced cyclopia In variable
bars in fish enbryos by treating them with varying strengths
of sodium chi ride, 11 Wiium chloride, sodium liydroxtda, «enyl
aleolxol, and acetone * âdelmann (*54) produced cyclopean
ampîxibian embryos (Amblystoma) by treating the eggs in eariy
stages of gastrulation with litlilum chloride, ethyl alcohol,
and chloral-^hydrate*

Inhibition of the normal development of tlm fetna
result in various antmallee#

Adelmann {*Sba) stated

that BpemsTm from 1901 to 1904 carrlad on e imnber of
Interesting experiments which enabled hlxi to cause oyclo*
pla in Triton by mechanical Interference#

He accomplished

this by oonstrietlUG t W e^g with a hair loop in sts^^es
racing from the two cell to early gastrulation#

By prick

ing the anterior end of the embryonic shield of Fundalus^
Lewis (*CQ) obtained scoe typical cycl&pean specimens#

He

believed that neither Spe?sann*s nor $tockard*8 cyclopean
monsters could be looked upon as gemlnal in origin but
rather that they were truly due to environmental conditions#
Jones (^25 )0 by a different type of ©xperinent, pro
bably caused Uie appearrtnce of lioritable eye defects in the
young of albino rats#

iXiring tîae fourth day^ without sev

ering any of t^ie connections, he lifted the ovary, Fallopian
tube and part of the uterus out of the body cavity, held
them with, forceps, a nd exposed t W n to the air for five
minutes during which they were cooled and dried by a gentle
fanning#

The organs were t W n replaced a?id the cut ©owed#

Seme of the young born after such operations had abnomal
eyes#

He suggested the possibility tiiat the troatmcnt

caused the abnormality#
Guyer and Bmith (*24} reported that they induced eye

anomalies in the fetal rounz of rabbits hj injecting Into
the mother a foreign eeruea immanizea to rabbit lens.

In

another «train the same inveatigatora seoitred similar d©*
fects in the unborn yming

direct Injection of pulped

lens into the pregnant mother*

further stated tliat

tills character appeared in the offsprim; fron these defec-*
tive eyed anteals without further troetecnt#

In an e^sper-»

iment on precipitin production through lens injury^ Ouyer
(t26) first tested all the serums of the rabbits used and
found without «acception that lens antibodies were absent.
Then the lenses of the ©yea were needled and tram seven to
ten day# after the operatJ.on^ the senmi of each rabbit was
acM n tested for lens precipitlns*

He found that in more

than SO per cent of the oases, when t>5te lens was Injured,
a normal rabbit developed lens antibodies in its own blood
serum.

Seme of tlie offspring; had defective eyes.

Guyer

and ^dth believed that germinal const!tutJcn could be
altered by if-munologic Influences and suggested tills as
t W best working hypothesis to account for ti^elr results.
However, Ibsen and Eushnell (*S1) reported that they em**
ployed two of the methods used by Guyer for tla production
of eye defects in the offspring of pregnant rabbits.

They

worer (1) injecting; rabbit^lens material into bona In order
to develop lens antibody in the blood serum of the latter.

e
later Introducing this m c n m into the blood system of
pregnant rabbits^ and (2) needling the eyes of tlie rabbits
to produce lens antibody in tlialr blood directly#

Frcsn

their results they were unable to obtain any canclusira
evidence that the treatment of the mothers had any effect
on the offspring*
Bags and little (*24 ) reported that germinal modifi*
cation was produced in mice that had been x^ray irradiated*
The eyes were defective in the young from these animals
and this condition was transmitted to succeeding gener-^
atIons without further treatment#
Froai the above experiments it would seem reasonable
to assume that any Ir^lbitor of the eye prfcoa?dia or eye
^organizer* in vertebrates would result in tlie arrested
development of the optic cup and associated parts#
Co%enital# Many monstrosities of the human eyes
have been recorded such as absence of the eye (anophthalmia ),
reduction in its size (microphthalmia)^ and virtual absence
of the lens (aphakia)»
are often retained*

Portions of the g^plllsry membrane

This may cause more or less of an

occlusion of the iris which Interferes with vision#

Con

genital glaucoma results wlien the canal of Schlatssü falls
to develop and furnish normal drainage to tiia intraocular
fluid#

Colobcaaa Is the absence of a sector or any local

area of the Iris^ ciliary body or eJxorold tunlo*

Cyclopia

la ft single median eye replacing tlio paired condition»
Hot^Ænn {^12) le one of the first worlcere to have
carried on breeding oKperteente to d#tert?ine whether microl^tbalmus in rate is ir^ierlted#

King <*5I) reported anoph-

tbftlmue and mleroplitlialmue ïm à occurred In the ret colony
at the Ulster Institute*

Heir (*36) reported mlerophthalmia

end other eye defeeta In a strain of rats obtained frcsn the
Vllstar Institute*

Those workers have carried on extensive

breeding programs in an attempt to enable tljem to work out
genetics of mîcronhthalmus*

However, the Inheritance

of tills defect Is still not understood*
UAl^niAZS A17D METilOliS
In February of 1937 at the Hull Zoological Laboratorles at Hie University of Chicago, a unilaterally mlcro*^
phthalmic f#%alc rat, number b2, appeared in the experimen
tal colony of albino rats of Dr* L* O* teo^an, now at
Montana rtate university*

The anomaly appeared spontaneously

in another individual from entirely different parents in the
Baise colony*
phthalmlc*

This female, number 61, was bilaterally micro-

Members of tills colony had not been subjeoted to

any experimental treaWcnt timt would produce tlhis modlflcatlcm, as far as Is known*
A brother, number 60, of female 61 was imted to female

a
53#

From this matlnr^ a litter reunited ^ith only one uni*

3at02*ally mlerophtbaînî o feme3

îtursbor YË#

Tl^ rlerop3w

tlialmle strain with which w@ are ooncerned waa started from
this eouree*

BrotWr*@ 1@ter mating s of this strain with

eye anomalies were continued to Increase tl^e proportion of
emall*eyed Individuals per litter#

The average percentage

of mlcrophthalmle rats per litter încreaaacî from less t\mn
5 per cent to about 55 per cent in six gencratlona#

It is

to be noted t^iat in t M s strain no litter of lOO ?xsr cent
mi orophthalmia has been observed*
A total of twenty* two m 1erophthalmic females were
used in the present investigation to obtain m^bryos and
fetuses*

An ezaot history of each male and female wms

known and their ancestry can be readily traced bach to
female B2, first mlcropbthalmic female to occur In tliis
strain*

All females had had at least one litter previous

to operative recovery of embryos#

This is significant

because it indicates t^*e rfe?ophthalmic potentialities of
each female*

After studying the ancestry end litters of

each female^ a b r e e d ! a n d operating progrm^- was carried
out*

Previous work indicated tî^mt the critical period for

the appearance and rapid development of th0 eye la between
the tenth and fifteenth days*

On this assumption ttxo

fmas les that had had the highest percentage of litters with

9

%nlerophthâl3%u8 were used for recovery of embryoe on the
above daye#
The following Inforrsatlon was ooupiled systemictleally
on Ui© data sheet for eaoh formic : a record of pi^vlous lit**
ters^ record of mating^ with tiio date ami hour of copulation
and identification of male \xbo&, record of dally weight dur*^
Ing: pregnancy, date end hour of operation, wei; ht

crown

rump meaaurement of each embryo, am! a dlagrma of the uterine
horns#

The dlagr^^ was so numbered teat tho mxml>er assigned

to eeoh embryo was specific as to location in tie uterus of
any animal| that is embryo 1 of fmmale A and enbryo 1 of
female B would be located In the distal end of the left
uterine liom#
The females were placed In separate cages*

A well

balanced ration^ plus lettuce was supplied dally to each
animal#

During pregnancy this diet was supplœented every

oteer day with bread and milk#
daily#

Their weights wore recorded

The oestrous cycle was followed by taking v&^Inal

smears at 9 A*M* and dr50 i?*M# daily#

If possible brother'-

1 dz^ mijKtursî ground wholewheat 40, ground wiiole
yellow corn 15, skim milk 17, lac to 0# milk no#der 0, meat
meal 6, wheat germ meal 5, alfalfa meal 5, dried poei meal
5, poultry yeast 5, bone moal 2, t©bl© salt 1, orson (*52)
salt mixture# Formula for rat ration (bj weight every 2
weeks )% 94 parts dry mixture, 2 parts cotton seed nil, 1
part cod liver oil, 5 parts lard; 1/5 part wheat gern oil
added once a month#
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sister

wore mads and If not B<%3^ viOTe mated wltli

mo tilers ss It was thon^it t M s would aid In saourl% a

hl£>i6P poroont&ge of mlcropktlialmua in oaoli littor*

Either

the prosenoe of a vaginal plu^ or the finding of mpetf^.atoz€m
in the morning miear was considered a^ldenoe of insemination.
The pregnancy was dated from the midnight previous to this
mornlz^ mmar (Long and Burll%ame *50) and tho male was
te^sedlatelj proved#
At the appropriate stages of prcgm^ncy the anhr.als
were anaoBthotlÆsd with etiiar

the utox^ine home were

exposed while the anl^ral was still alive.

Bach placental

site was quickly sketched in the dla^ rms on the data sheet.
THie uterine b o m end embryos were removed and placed in
warn Rl%er*6 solution.

lach embryo was Immediately exam

ined under the dissecting microscope to determiine whetlier
or not it was mlcrophthalmlc.

The crown-nmp measuremonte

were taken in tlx© fresh condition with a micrometer caliper
and recorded in millimeters.
warm Souln*s solution.

The embryos wore fixed in

About five hour® later the embryos

were removed f r m Bouln*s solution, rolled over twice on
filter paper so that most of the moisture was absorbed, and
then weighed with a torsion balance scale.
recorded in milligrams.

The weights we%*e

% © early embryos were so delicate

that hardening by fixation was nooesaary before they could

11

be

The ^bryoe w r ©

fluid for about tweaty-four hours*

placed la f re@h flxl%
If the fetus was large

the head was severed f r m the body to Insure better fixation*
Ifho embryos were carefully oriented when embedded la
parai'fln and serially sectioned at 10 lalera#

^Tost of the

sections were stained with Hhrl3 ch*s bomatoxylla and ©osln,
but I'allory’e triple stain was used for some of the older
essbryoe*
IÎOHMAÎ* mVELOmE'fr OF T IB BIB
ph
la a series of aomal embryos from mlcrotlialmio
females, the mrmaX developraeat of the eye was followed
from the optic vesicle stage (11 days) to t W sta< e of
dev@loim;eat r%ched just before delivery (21 days of e^©)*
writer used the Long and Burllngsne (#38) method
for determining tize chronological ages of embryos*

In study

ing ltifitolo,glcal preparations of eyes of e^ibryos, all sectloT^ of the wall of too optic cup were examined

counted*

Since each section was 10 ml era, an ap;.^roiti*mata trai^sverae
measurement of the optic cup or eyeball was easily computed*
Aa shown In t W tables (I, IX, III, XV), the

asûrement a of

the optic cup, lens, and retina were t aken at the greatost
dlmemions*

Generally tho middle section of

optic cup,

as ascertained by count, had the greatest dînons ions*
ure 1 illustre tea tlic measurement a tal^en of the eye*

Fig

c
IS

A. #

#

trm'iBVr-VBB

B •««T^nu lori^-1tud tna 1
{ânte rl or-*p■«:■tc:rl or )
0 ♦*♦Cu p trs ns-vorse
and cxtu 1 n^jltudltial
1 ♦*♦ 'lorvous re 11na
Ff

u re:
o>tls Tcvoa^

forLi^tî on tlio Inner surXace

of too anterior and of tne nourxsl fold, ropMWfnitod the
inclplenoe of tiie optio ve&lele.

It orjuld be follows©a as

a deeneninti pit until llm noaral toîîo cloaod*
Burlinc^® (

and

stated that at a,:: .rc;%i ntely 1C>5 dajg toe

o^tlo pit was seen as a deopenl% depres::ian In the latarai
v^al3 of the forebrain sllphtl^ toward its
Closure of
fro!:

SC4

neural tube in an er;ibryo 11J;

old

seen In the replon of U.io t'ilenoeplmlon#

T!>0 jEintorlor part of taa fo2*ebraln,

nldbrain, and the

anterior part of the hind ^rain were still open#
1 % of

aapect*

lateral wall of

-Oiitpocket*»

dienoephaIon had been cOi^iDlsted

and a well developed optic vaslcla

presant^

T ïiq

tîal

thickening of siu^faco eotodurm covoring the optic vos 'cle
was ap^^arent#

optic stalk was widol^ open*

Ea^MPyo S (11 da^s 21 hours) frcsrs female u34 cloax*!^
showed the lna%uratlnn of inv&^ lnation of the optic vos-»
icle^ a very Ir portent pimae in the dovolop-tar^ of Ute eye#
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The cup formed 1©

called the ©cc^ntlarj optic ves

icle, but the writer will ©pc&k of this invtiL^-^lnatlo^g a© the
beginning of tlie optic cup»
Figure 2, Plata I, ©hows the extent of invc* Inatlon
of the optic vesicle*

A thick@nl% of t W eurfDce ectodeim,

the lena placode, covering tho optic cup waa apparent*

A

slight depression in it marked the inception of inva^^limtlon
of tlie surface eotodorsra to form the lens pit*

Tho lens

placode adhered to the inner layer of the optic mip*

Blood

vessels could he perceived in the mesoderm surrounding the
optic cup*

The region of greatest vascularity was at the

lower part of the cup*
In endsryes I24 days old tvom. fmsale 805, invagination
of the optic vesicle had almost heen completed*

Tliere

remained only a small crescent—shaped cavity between the
primary layers of the ©up*

An increase in thickness was

noted in the inner over the outer layer*

âs the optic cup

had deepened, tho basal layer of the lens placode had be—
come curved and was adhering to tho nervous retina with the
convexity facing the cup*
of a lens with a cavity*

TIais foreshadowed the foi%atlon
A plexus of fine blood vessels

surrounded the ©up*
growth of the Fye from 12|- to 17 days (the lena vesicle sta^ e )

té

A*

Lena

By 12j days the lens prlnordlira Vmd been plnciied off
from tho sv-rfaeo ©otoderm and had sunk into the optlo ©up#
The f03^ of the lens tma an approxfcate hollo# sphere aa
distinctly sfoown

Figure 3» Plate I#

The nucloi of the

enterÎOT wall were more marly spherical than üiose of tlie
posterior wall*

®ie nuclei of the celle and tii© ce2la

©elves of the posterior wall were elo?i^,ating and encroaching
upon the lens cavity*

At t M a stage tti© lens mis entirely

free of tho walla of the optic cup*
By 13^ days the cells of tlie posterior wall Imd
increased in le%th^ and tho lumen of tto vesicle had become
ere sentie instead of circular (Figure

plate IX), a# a

result of the rapid growth of thie epitrieliial cells.

Lens

fibers were taking shape frorts tWae cells*
The lens had increased considerably in &1^0 at 14g
days (Table Xîî)*

Marked differentiation was seen in tiio

posterior wall but not in tho anterior wall*

Tli© nuclei of

the calls of the posterior wall (epitricliial) appeared to
be migratln^T from t W posterior to the anterior end of the
cell (Figure B, Plate 11)*

The ©pitrichial cells in the

center near the enterlor-posterlor axis were tto longest
ar^ straightest*

They decreased regularly in len^^ta and

increased in curvature, being more concave toward

sides

15

or the lens*

Tho lens ea^itj

croacant slipped*

Tlze

anterior tr&ll possessed twO to three layers of Traclal
liar to the condition foinid at 15^ days*
Ât l&J days Hio lens lay In tho cup with its borders
close

to

tW

pars caoea (Fî^îire

lo, Plate III)*

entirely free fr^n the aurrace ectoderm*

It

w.
m

A tixin miieat of

mesoderm lay between It and

tii© surface ectoderm*

The

cella ofthe posterior wall

îmd Increased to euch an extent

that tlm cavity of the lens had been obliterated (Figure 10,
Plate III)*

Fewer nuclei remained In the vicinity of the

anterior^postericr axis, and they appeared to have %l^rated
toward the anterior wall of tlia lens#

These mclel were in

the process of trartsforj^^tion as shown by the fact that tîiey
were only faintly stained In contrast to tiiose of the anter-"*
1er wall*

The raiclel were narrow and about twice as long

e.3 In the 14^^day normal lens*

Alonr^ tl&e pcripiiery, the

nuclei were more heavily stained, broader, and shorter*
Lens fibers were present in the posterior wall*

Tî-m enter*

lor wall had changed very little except that proportionately
it was very thin*
were about the

The nuclei still were stained heavily and
shape as nreviously described in 14^^day

lens*
B*

Optic Cup end Bye Aceessorles
Flt^ure 3, Plate I shows that U\e Invut, Irmtlon of the

le

optic vesicle bad been ccmpleted

12|

The t%o

mary retinal layers * T^rvous and plient » had been estab
lished*

The superficial or outer wall of the ontlc vesicle

bad beccgRO the I n m r wall of t W optic eup*

As development

proceeded^ this Inner wall thickened considerably, underwent
a complex process of speclelixatlon, and foi%#d a definitive
retina from tbs outer lli/hs of rods and cornes to the inter
nal lîï?:ltina membrane*

The inner wall {called the para

optica retinae except at the rim of the cup) already showed
a separation into two zormsi (1) the superficial or marginal
sons more or less free from nuclei, and (2) the deeper sons
of six to seven layers of elongated nuclei*

Tîie thickness

of the pigment layer had been reduced to one cell layer#
wear the optic stalk the mtclei were more spherical in form;
toward the pars caeca t W y were elonjmted#
At 10j days the choroid fissure was well developed#
It was seen es a depression on the underside of Uic cup and
optic stalk and contimod almost to the forebrain*

The

hyaloid artery lay in the fissure and was supplying blood
to the base of the cup and posterior surface of tàm lens#
There wsa an optic stalk but no optic nerve.
Only sliglit differences were noted in the optic cup
of the 13|— day embryo as compared with the 12^-day embryo.
The pars optica of the nervous retina had a definite internal

17

1

1

m

l

TtM ï^ai%Xtml Ifiycr {troc froin miclel)

hcut Inoit^asod In tblc::ne2..&. Tlia

zone h:id

nlno l£i;^Grs of olcn^.ated ntidol*

nucloi of tho

to

retina n^ar tho ntullt wt'^re oval, b\it rrarer tlv© r-nrn cncea
#erj core olo^\:otQd#
K'mhr^oa Id^' da'yn old sl.or/cd tho nnîmlar vocnel
{:,'unn *U3), called

Tin^ srtor^ 1^7 nach nml soofelctor

(^14), at tha rim o.f the cup#
sui’O had alîsost closed»

Tba llp% of tl# choroid fis-

The optic stalk had elongated and

wac very narrows* hut still patent throui:Kmit#

fîorva fibers

had developed fron tho cella of the inner layer of the cup
a3d TTore

along the optic stalk, but bad not

reached the brain and could only be reeognisrad in the distal
end of the optic stalk#

Tlie prÎj:r.ordlun of the lov/cr eyelid

wss present#
Ti^ ^ r s optica was spproKi-^'Stelj 110 mi era thick*
Three zones could be discerned ? (1) a ivarginal zone free
from nuclei, (2) the Inner neuroblastlo sono with four to
five layers of rounded mclel, and (?) an outer neurobias tie
s o w f;lth four to ©ix layers of nore elcn^'afced nuclei#

llie

demarcation lino between tho latter two was rather indistinct,
There was a definite Internal limiting membrane# Tiio pars
optica and pigment layer were In contact with each other,
but a basement membrane made t3ie dm larcatlon line distinct#
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The pl^;rn©rtt «pltiiellisa Imd a well defined la^er oi nghf^r^
leally eimped sn;elei«
In 15^-day

the foetal or choroid liseure had

closed except at the base of tiic cup vdmra the hyaloid artery
entered*

A marked change had been bj^u^it about by t W

growth of the lower m r t of the oiip, tminely those areas
bounding the foetal flee tire*

This growth below tKie inaor-

tlon of tz^e optis stalk had elevated tlio stalk nearer the
center of the be me of th^ optic cup*
verynarrow In proportion

The optic stalk was

to tti© rmat of tl3o eye*

It was

surrounded by the optic nerve end its lumen had been closed
by the growth of t W nerve.
toe brain*

The optic ^%rve W d contacted

According to Mann <*2B) the optic nor"ve arises

in the following way:
The optJ.c nerve is developed in the sub
stance of the optic s talit. The colls of the
stalk itself^ however^ merely form toe neuro
glial supporting, tissue of tijc optic nerve,
th^ actual nerve fibers bol%;: developed from
the gai^llon calls of tiie retina {l.o* eolla
of the inner layer of the optic cup)*
A well defined blood system was present*

ThxO hyaloid

artery had broken up into branches and formed tho foetal
intraocular blood system,

as

tim hyaloid artery ©merg:ed from

tiie base of tho cup It gave off a number of branches*
supplied the inner layers of the cup with blood*

Some

On© branch

passed along the anterior-posterior axis to the back of the
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lens*

SU2?TOundln£

pigment layer of tlie eup mae tiiO

rudiment of Uxo oîioroid capillaries*

Tributaries of these

fine branches ecmld be followed around the rim of the cup
between toe lens and toe cup until M m y anastomosed with
the intraocular blood mipply#

BoW% upper and lower lid

folds were present*
Crowth of the Bye from 17 to R1 d^s*
A*

Lens
The lens of embryos approximate 1y 17 days of age

differed very little from the nomal lens of 15j-*doy embryos,
except in bein^; larger#

The lens lay farther from t l m

odcrm which adhered to tho sur race ectoderm#

Lons fibers

were isoro pronounced and the mclear membranes of the pos»
terlor wall were only faintly delimited*

toe anterior wall

had narroimd considerably in proportion to
lens*

mtzo of the

/5

figure, plate III definitely showed largo vacuoles

in tbs lens*

This was not charactoristic of a nomal lens,

but ttîS rest of toe eye did appear normal*
At ISj days of ago t!3C anterlor-posterlor measurement
of tbs lens was less than that from side to side (l*e* 509
mierai 825 mlcra)*

Each fiber could be seen to consist of

a single epitrichial cell wlUi m nucleus*

Each passed froEs

back to front of too lens or to the miterior wall*

Tîie cells

in tho center were straight and lon(^ while those near tho
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0ldea wera ehovt^T a?id sHow4 a concave curve at trie elde*
t^AÎe eta;^ the anterior wall of #ie lens had narrowed to
& single row of cuboîdel ©pltliellal cell® and the mcleua
of each was apWrlcal#

The lens was free of the mesoderm

which was associated with the mirface ectoderm#
Measurements of the lenses of ^bryos approxlrmte1^
21 days of e^e# (Table IV}» revealed a considerable increase
In size over the lenses of embryos 18^ days old#

Tho simile

stratum of nucleated cells of tii© anterior border was still
present*

The lens consisted of a homoi^eneous masa of lens

fibers except at tiia sides where transfort-cation of epitrl*^
cilia1 cells into lens fibers had not entirely taken place*
B*

Optic Cup end Eye Accessories
The optic cup in embryos approxi? ately IV days old

was larger than In the younger embryos#

The pars optica and

pigment layers of the retina were separated, but this Is
an artifact probably caused by fixation and sectioning*

The

optic nerve appeared to be larger and ccrnpletely encoripassed
the optic stalk#

Remnants of the optic stalk could be traced

from the optic cup to the brain#

Tlie foetal intraocular

blood system from the hyaloid artery still persisted#

Vit*»

reous humor was present in t*ie optic cup*
X?pp©r and lower eyelids had grown until they were
approaching one another, but they had not fused#

The Inccp*-
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tlon of tho ©xtrinslo ©7© imxeclee ccmld be seen es maesea
oondensmtlona of mesoderm ©round the optic cup*
The following, structures could be seen In the Inner
wall of the optic cup from Its outer margin inwards {IJ
ment membrene, (2) outer neuroblaetlc leyer^ (3) inner neuro*
blsstic lejer, (4 ) mrrow marginal nonnucleated layer# and
(S) Internal limiting mm^brane* Tim outer neuroblaatic
layer consisted of six to seven layers of colls with elong
ated nuclei*

The cells of the Inner ncmroblastlc layer#

which were more differe ntla ted # had migrated into the
marginal layer*

They wex*e rounded and more sparsely

scattered*
In tl3S pigment layer of the retina t3ie only change
taking place seemed to be that tlm nuclei in the region of
the pars caaea of tho cup w^re more nearly round*
In the embryos IB^ days old tii© apace between tiie
lens and the retina was filled with a peculiar hyaline
fibrillar tissu© which is known as the vitreous body*

The

space exlstîî^ between the lens end tlie strcmia of the cornea
associated with tîi@ surface ectoderm was the mjdinscnt of the
anterior cîiember*
Vascular mesenchymal tissue had gained entrance
around the edge of the cup and was in association with the
lens*

As the hyaloid artery emerged from the or tic norve
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at the baao of the cup it ^ave off hrancWsg some of which
rmn along the inside of the internal Iteih^ ng monhTarm giv
ing off numerous fine brenches wiilch fomed e network on
the inner surface of tîie cup#

One branch from the main

arterjf followed along tIiS anterloi^posterlor axis to the
lens, where it subdivided a»v1 vascularized t W back sur»
face of the lens#

The optic nerve could easily be traced

from the pars optica through the optic forssnen to the fore
brain#

Strands and cells of the optic stalk persisted#
The marked advancement In the nervous retina was the

presence of distinct nerve fibers runni% parallel with tîie
Internal liraiting membr gïne until they passed from the eye
ball as tho optic nerve#
In the pigment epithelium the only change noted with
tho advance in age was that tho miclol occupied tho ec^plete
width of the cells#

Ttiis layer appeared to have been **stre-

tciied*, as tho moloi were farther apart and the l.eîrht of
the colls was loss#
Tho pars caeca was Just starting to dlfferentiate
into the pars clllarls and pars irîdlca#
in tho choroid layer was very evident#

Veacularization
Burroumling this

the initial otagee of sclera formation wore noted#
The eyelids wore fused#

The lacrimal gland ley dor-

sally near the external angle of the eye#

The plica semi-
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lumrî», rmanant of tîiô nîetitatins membrane,
inner angle of the e^e.

at the

îrom the inner angle tîi® naso^lac^

rtmel duet could be discerned.

% e eztrlnaie ocular muscles

were recognised as distinct muscles*
In the optic cup of embryos epprojclrately 21 days
old, the basal layers (as found In t W adult eye ) wore
present*

Frcss the outer part of the cup inward the layers

were: (1) pigment layer* (2) external limiting membrane*

(3) layer of dense elongated nuclei approx Irm tely the width
of all other strata combined, (4) narrow nonnucleated layer,
(5) narrow layer containing large rounded miclci sparsely
scattered, (d) nerve fiber layer, and (7) internal H r 1ting
m ^ b ra n e *

Sections through the lens {Figure lb, Plate IV)
foreshadowed the formation of the iris*

l?Tom the equator

of the lens, forward growth of tho rim of the cup in close
proximity with the lens had occurred.

Slight folds were

apparent in tlile growth, end marked tiie beginning of txie
pars clliaris and pars iridlca.

A layer of nesodcm known

as the iris stroma covered this growth*
The gap separating the cornea froî^ tlm lens Imd
increased in sl%@ and was easily recognised as the anterior
cîaamber of the eye.

The sclera was a well defined layer

surrounding the choroid layer of the optic cup*

A maso-

dermal layer, the cornea, continuous with tlio sclera, was
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direatly anterior to the

chamber#

The siirfaoe

ectoderm c<mposed the external cpithellnm of the comes#
Close to the margin of the anterior ehambcr, at t m Junc
tion of cornea and aclci'a,

the canal of fjOÎxlcîi^j#

ilotro^p’esfilon of the foetal Inti^sooular blood aystma
was In ita initial eta[ea*

The inner set of vasa hyaloides

PMprla were disappearing, W t tlie outer set of vaea iiyaloidea propria persslf-tcd#

The writer found no evidence of

the arteriosus centralis retina#
The lacrlïaal ^land and nasolacrirül duct wore well
developed#

prîruordîa ef eyelacbea, svm&t (glanda, anü oil

£laraàs were present in Die eyelids#
THK

devî:i>opiis!ît

OF B!icnoFirrriAiiitj3

Abfiomalltiea in the development of the eye were not
evident during; the foMation of tiio optic vesicle#

Embryos

approx igîâtely llj days old (Table 1) exlilbitcd only ©mall
variations in sieamiremants#

Tte optic veeicloe in these

embryos wore well foiled and no aberrations of growth wci*e
detected#
A few hours after the above stage, initiation of
invagination of tlie optic vesicle at its lateral bul; a must
have occurred because embryos of axjproxl^^otely 12 und 124
days showed advance stages in this inva^ Ination#

The coap

tation and adhering of the lens placode to tli© developing.
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exxp indicated that the retinal la^er may have exerted a

speelflQ action on the eurJTacs ectoderrm to Influence tlie
foïtîîation of the lena placode#

Meaeurementa of tlie rl^ht

eye of embryo 5 from female 805 (Table I) indicated arrested
develoi3menty but no aberrations In tlseue could be discerned
by hlstolo^leal examination*

However# at this 6ta£e little

differentiation In the retinal layer® had occurred*
Severe Cases of ^icro ohtha tela
Embryo 2# approximately 12J dmys old# tjrors female
641 Illustrated clearly arrested devcl^^iment of the eye#
% e aberration of growth had occurred In tlie retinal layer
which had retarded Invaj^ination of the optic vesicle*
Spaces or j^aps at the rim of the cup a(Operated the m^rvou»
layer from the pl^mont layer which was not seen in noz^rial
eyes of litter rrates*

The clioroid fissure had developed

norgmlly# but no evidence of a iiyaloid artery could be
found In it*

The lens was mialleT t>xan tîiat of a nomal

litter mate*
marnerou a defects were apparent in the eye of 15-day
^Rbryo 5 from female 609 (Fi^nire 5# Plate 1)#
t^rmal eye (Figure 4 # Plate X)*

Compere with

Apparently the arrest in

developKsent had occurred durlni^ the sta^:© described for the
normal eye of an approximate 12-day embryo*

This arr^ st was

more localised in the upper part of the cup tiian in the
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lower, as differentiation emî cr^-anigation were ^ore evident
in tlis lower,

The prooess of invagination of the wliole

optic vesicle had been ret&x^ded but a wider gap separated
the rmrvous retina from tk^e pigment retina In the upper part
of the cup*
The lens of the eye had developed approximately one»»
half as compared with lenses of norcial litter metes (Table
II)*

Its sise and location In the lower lialf of the optic

cup Indicated that only the nervous retina of tiie Ic^’
^er part
of the cup had been able to evoke or stimulate the formation
of the lens from the surface ectoderm*

The 1. cation of the

Ivmen of the lens in the center of the spherical lens was
fibnon?ial In that the cells of the poaterior wall had not
elongated*

Persistence of mesenchyrze from the regions lat-

exmX to tlm eye in the space between the lens and the retina
was evident*

Hie hyaloid artery was absent*

Another case of early arrested development was found
In a 13^dsy ee^ryo, number 1, from female uO 4*

Inva|:in*

at Ion of the optic vesicle had been completed and the ohor»»
old fissure was present on the lower side of the cup and
optic stalk*

Yet the cup was deformed (Figure 7, plate II)*

The lens prlmordlum appeared not to have developed
specifically from the surface eotodem covering Uic optic
cup but more from the surface ectoderm covering tixe x-lz: of
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tlie lower part of t^i© cap#

Consequently the Inti^a^te

©ssocîetîon between the lens OTMi optio cup as viewed tn
normal development was lacking and thm lens was not lying
in the cup proper#

Tn© lens was flattened enterlor^poster-

iorly and dlfferentiatlon and development In Its posterior
wall had been retarded as evidenced by tiio failure of
migration of the mclel of the cells toward the lens cavity
and by failure of elongation of tlie cells theaselves#
/ibnorînalities of histological structure in the retina
were obvious#

Sections in th& region of the greatest diam

eter of the lens revealed timt the nervous retina was highly
disor£:anl2ed*

Rare only o m Eone was seen#

it had only

three layers of nuclei which were mostly elongated*

sections

having the lens absent had the two zones present as previously
described for the normal eye of this age#
Ti&e hyaloid artery was absent end further lateral
mesenchymal Infiltration had occurred#

Since this condition

was not apparent In the optic cups of normal embryos of this
age^ It seems reasonable to aastmo that In some way the def
ective retina was not controlling the devolcp*nent of tissue
within the optic cup as In normal develoj^nent#
In embryo 3^ 14j day»^ frcra female ul8# it was ob
vious that the lens* as well as tue optic cu: * ?;cre defective#
The lens was not lying in tlie optic cup* but it was free from

thô aurface ectoderm.

In tue previous deeoid.ption of a

^îcrophtlialmlc eye^ (Figure 7, Plata II) the posslbllttj
of the lens primordium having developed frcm an area of
surface ectoderm not si>eclfloally bounded by the rim of
the optic cup was su^^gested.
here#

A similar condition was noted

as the lens devais i^cd, its growth api^arcd to have

flattened tiic upper lip of tii© cup so t^m t the upper lip
W9 8 touclilng the 1 wer side of tlic cup as
Plate II#

In Figure 9^

It was noted again t^iat tliC lens tiaa smaller,

differentiation had not taken place w^r^elly, and devcIcp^
ment of t W lens had been retarded.

Tîse nuclei of the pos*

ter1er wall appeared to W v c started to migrate toward the
lens cavity#

The posterior wall of tzie lens projected Into

the lens cavity in tlm form of a cone, and ita point was
topped by a giant cell not shown in Figure 9#

Ttm cells of

tlm posterior wall had not elongated to the extent previously
described for normal litter mate *a eye (Fl#mre B)#
fibers were apparent but not well defined#
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The anterior

wall resembled tlmt of the normal eyed litter mate#
^rmal stages of development in tijc invagination of
the optic vesicle had not taken place#

The optic cup Imd

developed in a haphaj&ard manner seemingly without any con*
trolling center#

Elaboration of tto nf^rvous retina into

specialised cells and layers was not occurring;#

A choroid
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fissure had not formed and consequently no hyaloid artery
was present*

The anmlar blood vessel or a plexua of blood

vessels had been forced around t^xo rim of tlio cup*

The

presence of mesenchymm was noted In the apace between the
lens and retina while

normal litter mates it appeared

that something In i^is optic cup had prevented this persist
tenoo of tissue from tlie lateral regions*
The mierophthaltnlo eye of embryo 11, 1&^ days, frcm
female 651, had developed very little. If any, beyond the
14^day defective eye described above, as seen by comparison
Df dimensions found In Table III*

The dh:"ensions of tlie

bilaterally microphthalmia eyes of embryo 7 {Figure 12,
Plate III), litter mate of embryo 11, were loss tlian ttiose
of the anomalous eye of the 14j^day embryo*

measure**

meets and histological examinations indicate tliat severe
arrest of deve logent bed ooc^irred*

Tlie d3.mens Ions of

defective eyes of cribryos fron female 651 closely approx*
imate ttio tsseapurements of the normal eyes of ombryos from
females 660 and 641 (Table II), ahowlnp that very little
growth had occurred in the 15l*day defective ©yes beyond
the 12j*day stage*
The lens of embryo 11 from foible 651 was almost a
perfect sphere lying in a very shallow cup (Figurell, Plate
IJXÎ*

A sheath of mesoderm completely endrclod the lens

so
âîîd filled the rest of tbo ouo.

Dimensions of tlm lens

revealed e^ain tliet it t?aa only about om>-balf as large as
the normal lens of a litter mate.

The lens cavity probably

occupied half the volume of the lens and
Imately In the center of the lens.
was in the cavity.

located approx’
*

Sloughed off lens material

Very little difference in thickness and

type of cells could be dis carried between tiie anterior end
posterior walls of the Iona.

Alt^iough the lenses of the

bilaterally microphtlialmic embryo 7 varied soîsiewtot i n s l M ,
the same disorganization In the lena just described was noted.
The space batmen t W lens end retina of embryo 11
was very shallow end had been entirely invaded by lateral
mesenchyme.

It was evident that clovelopfnant and Invagination

had been greatly retarded*

All eoettons showed that t W

walls of the cup were a©mi circular.

The semicircle consisted

of m par optica and of pigment layer that were al ost iden
tical In thickness and type of cella.

rach* was composed of

two to three elongated layers of nuclei^ and initial stagea
of cytolysis were obvious.

Hie lack of a d ©f Inltlve blood

system in the optic cup causing insufficient nourishnnent for
these cells is probably the most responsible factor for this
coT^ltion.

%

hyaloid artery or annular veaaol was present.

The optic cup® of embryo 7 differed little frcm that
of embryo 11.

In both embryos^ no evidence was found of an
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optic nerve while in tbs nomal eyed litter m

n

eye, the

optic nerve had already ?%cde contact with the brain#

Hem-

fiant» of the optic etslk were present In enbryo ?#
lambryo 7 repreaented a aevere type of microphtlmImie#
Associated with it was a brain anrjai^aly# Veil developed ven-^
triclos of the brain and a lumen In the optic stalk f?ere
absent#

Haln {»36j reported that hydrooephaly was &bboo ^

la ted with miorophthslmus, but of much rarer occurrence#
Only two eases of associated brain arwislloa with tills eye
defect were noted in tlie preeent investli^atJ on#
Both eyes of embryo 11, appro%lMately 17df^s,

fr(m

fmnale 6b4 were mlcrophthalale and ahcfwed different decrees
of arrested develojr^ent#
of ïülerophthalrnus#

On© eye represented et severe case

Measurements and ezKamlnation showed tliat

this eye was almost an exact duplicate of U-e jrlcrophthalmte
eye of embryo 11 from female C51 wliîch

w &b

ap;-roxijrately 15|-

days old#
Vitreous humor was not present, but In norîtial litter
mates ©yes It was very evident#

One rcodily deduces tîiat

the nervous retina Is defective since it is generally be^
lievcd that the vitreous body Is prh^arily m product of the
ret/ ne#

The eyelids had entirely fused (Fiipure 14, Plate

TV), indicating that the arrest in develo^-zent of the optic
cup had not affected their growth*

Z2

At IBj days anotlHsr severe case of rr^lcrophtlislsms ’
®as
found In cssbryo X2 fro% feismle #45#

A separate deeorlptlon

Is not necessary as the appearance of the eye conforrj.g very
nearly with the condition found in enbryo 12 from fei^ale #40
(Figure 17, plate IVJ#

Kin^ (^31) reix^rted tliat the optic

nerves and eyeballs were absent In the adults of t^o unrela
ted albino f^ale rats as found by autopsy#

She states that

bilateral anophtW 1mla 1© one of tdie rarer tomm of eye ancmslîes in rats#

However, she fail© to specify ^betlier It was

a true condition of anophthalmia#

In true anophthelr^a the

primary optic vesicle© fall to bud out froï^î tîie forebraln#
It is highly probable that if the esibryoa described in this
section had developed to mature adults, they would have been
classed as snophthalmic rats, whereas actually
only exhibit severe de^^recs of mi erophtha hn 1a *

tliey

would

Already marked

degeneration in the lens and layers of ttic eup had taken place
and at maturity the detection of an eyeball by autopsy would
probably be most difficult#
It was evident that all severe condition© of early
arrest in development of tii© eye of tlm embryo would result
In atropliy and dagerteratlon of tissue of the optic cup and
lens by 19 days#

As would be exrected, tho choroid, solera,

cornea, and Iris were net found In ttte laj or 21-day microphtiialmic Individuals#

Xaorlïr*al glands and extrinsic eye

muscles were present In the orbit but the defective condition
of the eye had distorted their gro^rth and relationship with
the eyeball*
Mild Cases of Mlcrophthalmla
Eyes exhibitlns lesser degrees of this anomaly were
harder to detect in the earlier stages*

Slight variations

in size, if the cup was normal, could not be used as good
criteria because small variations in the size of eyes from
different embryos of ths same litter are known to exist*
Many of these abnormalities do not manifest themselves until
a certain time when a cell or t issue fails to differentiate
or develop*

In other oases the malformation of the cup was

very slight*
At 14^ days embryo 4 frcan female 618 showed a slight
bilaterally miorophthalmic condition*

Both of the optic

cups were smaller than those of a normal litter mato, and
slightly malformed*

Their layers appeared normal*

Differ

entiation and developnent of the cells of tiie posterior wall
of the lens had been retarded*

A hyaloid artery could not

be found in either eye and the optic cup appeared to be
receiving its blood supply through the annular blood system*
The eyes of embryo 8 from female 651 exhibited minor
defects*

The shape of the cup appeared normal*

It was

S4
obvious tîxat the lenses vrcre defective as each had lar^'©
vaeuoles In the lone Emterial*

Stimulation of tlie nontal

elongation of the epltrlohial colla of the lens had failed
to occur»

A lone cavity was still present whereas in the

nor^ial lensea of litter rmtee, these ca\-itlea }*ed been ohlltorated by the growth of the colla of the j>ost6rior wtdLl*
^rvo fibers frcm tl%e colls of tlic inner layer of the retina
liad failed to develop in the left eye.

In tlie right eye

nerve fibers \mû arisen frot^i tlio gan^^llon cells of the
retina, but these fltera ^md pierced t W ni^rvoiia retina
near t W rte at the lower part of the cup instead of enmrg*
Ing tTom the baa© of the cup at t'le optic stalk*

*The con-*

trolling factor sp ^e.red to have been restrained ae shown
by tiie air. leas wander 1 % of these nerve fibers»
arteries were absent»

*ftm t^aXeld

% e annular blood plexus was lii^igty

developed and apparently the cup was receiving plenty of
blood from tiis source»
At approxiijately 17 days of age, er*ibryo 11 frc^i
female Cb4 demonstrated another alightly mare
of this defect#
ceased#

cnee

I^velo^RCnt and differentiation hud not

% e lens presented a peculiar picture#

enter^

lor wall was normal and was almost IdentlcrPt vglth Ihot In
a normal eye of tlxe same age*

The colls at the ba^e of the

posterior wall were lon^j, but instead of runtilng parallel
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to the enterîor-poeterlor mxXs

sixowed to the side*

The

lena cavity %ra@ entirely filled with ©louched off lens jsiaterial, but Ite initial demarcation lino was conspicuous (Figure
15, Plate XV}*
organized

The material In this cavity wt s W.^-hily dis
nuclei scattered tîirotij hout#

Largo vacuoles

were present*
The optic oup was smaller than nommai and shoi^ed tlmt
development had been slightly retarded*
tii© cpip had the f ona of a wide

Tho r^ars caeca of

Lateral r^oaenchyTno had

peitially filled tlio apace between the lena arul ratine*
forîTialdon of vitre-:^s tojsor

to be lacking, WiJ.ch

sucL'osts defective retinal stl ulatlon*
vms not found*

The

Tiyo hyaloid artery

Concentration of moaoder^al tissue aroiî^^

the orbit showed the beginning of tlie extrinsic eye miseles*
T ^r e was indication of solera or choroid formation*

Tim

upper end lower eyelids were fuaed In Bime sections (Figure
15) but not in ell*
The nervous retina was o w o l l o a t e d *

Voar tho m r s

caeca of the cux>^ starting fro^a the outer margin to tlm
inner, the following could be seen; (1) basement membrane,
(2) neuroblastic layer with no separation of enter or inner
layer, (3) an irregular marginal Ecne free of nuclei, (4) in
ternal limiting membrana*

In the center, differentiation

had occurred spasmodically in mmll localized aroes*

In these

%

outer and Inner neuroblastîo layera with their eliar**
aoteristio rmclei ooourred me previously described»

Bear

them were mnall areas free of nuclei scattered throu^li the
imrs optica»

It varied In tlilokness frcmi 112 to IBv mlcra

In the sauae section»

At the greatest tUlclcness or bulge,

the marginal sons cf nonnuc leate d fibers ran parallel to
the internal limiltlng membrane#

Tlie fibers were definitely

different frcra toose previously described for meri Inal stones#
These fibers or strands war© compact and roseriibled those of
the optic nerve#

It was the optic nerve folded In the oup#

However, the strands did not pierce the pars optica to any
great depth#
Associated with this mlcroph^ialmlc condition waa a
brain anomaly*

The ventricles of Uie brain were slightly

reduced in si£e#

Bb trace of an optic nerve or stalk could

be found#
DKOTSSIOH
Indications ere In noinal embryologyî (1) that the
lens prlfiordlum dovelo;>e from th<? leno placode
early stage end (2) t)iat tho optic vcgIcIo
early doveloi%u.ent of tlia o :tlc cup- In

Inltiutod#

to an
limtos end
Tho retina

must develop normally In order to produce coutlîiued nors^ml
dcvelopîjîcnt of tl^e lens, optic oup, and vitreous Immor#
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Klaboratîon of U m retinal

Into sm^alfic t/poa of

colls, tamt the foï^ration of mn optic m w ^

tho I m w r

leyera of tlie retina ocour only In a normal e/e#

Tlie retlim

apparently acta aa an **or^;anlzer*' followin^ the initial veg*
etatlve proceasea of the lone and optic cup foxi:riatîons#
severe caaea of iTd.crophthalmla result wiien this
iser® Is laoki)% In the retina#

organ*

lack of noi^al d evelop-

ment was noted early in the lens prlmorditim sta^e (12/ days)
when cells of t w posterior wall failed to
ferentiate*

7he malfcr!:ed

and dif

Lie cups eu//oated llirtaer that

the developnont of the cup had teen implia^ard because of the
lack of a directing i?xfXue?ice#
The absence of a h^fclold artery In all of those def
ective eyes signifies Its 1^ portance sa a cause for the
ari*csted developsrmnt of the eye*

In early dcvelOim:(ent t W

optic cup and lens â^cnû clilefly on recolvlîîg their intra
ocular blood supply by way of the hyaloid artery*

Tlourish-

ment ©ml vital materials must be constantly supplied to tWse
tissues for norsml clevolopïîîent*

Ths absence of the hyaloid

©rtei^ may be explained in ttoe© w&ays; {!) an imerited
defect# (2) the loss of tlie Inherent quality of the nervous
retina to induce the g;rowth of a vosj^cI (hyaloid artei*y) from
the internal carotid artery into the ciioroid f l e a m o r

(3 )

the malforaiatlon of the optic cup in Tshl<5h a choroid fissure
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waa not formed#
In ombryoa sbowln^ oavero arrests of development of
the eye meaeneh^me from the regions lateral to tlie eye waa
always found In the apaoe between the lens ami retina# while
in norsal and mild oases of mlex'ophthalmia tlila condition
was not persistent#

At approximately lO^ days vitreous

husior was present in the optic cup of tlie nomal enbryo but
not in an embryo showing a severe degree of arrest In ciev^
elopgaent of tiie eye#

Elnco

formation of the vitreous

humor is generally attributed to the retina# tlic presence
of persistent mesenchyme In the cup and tÈie failure of the
retina to produce vitreous îiumor in these defective eyes
is more substantial evidence that tlie cause of rilcrophtlial-»
ÎSUS is the lack or partial los^ of the ^organlser^* in the
optic cup#
In mild degrees of mlcroriithalimzs t W partial loss
of the organi-er in the retina was seen*

The growtSi of the

optic nerve fibers was haphazard and did not follow the
tendency of the normal retina to stlirulato the growth of
tlie fibers along the optic stalk to tho brain#

Only two

cases of brain anomaly were noted in microphtÈialmilo embryos#
In one the optic stalk was lacking and in the other only
vestiges remained#

The condition of ttio optic stalk may

indicate inadequate intra-cerebral fluid,

preventing

Z9

maintenance of lumfin of the «talk, %

conaequent adliei Ion

of walls of the optic etalkp degeneration and dispersion of
cello of stalk and later of the optic oup#
SUMMillîX
The devolopsîient of the normal and rlcrophthatoio eye a
was folic wed in a serloa of litter mate ekibryoa from tkm
optic vesicle sta^e (11 days) to the sta^e of devGloprient
reached just before delivery (21 days of a^e)#
At 11-J days outpocketlns of tiic lateral w al3 of
the dlencepbalon had been completed and a well developed
optic vesicle was present#

The Initial tlilckonln(; of sur

face ectoderm and lens placode eovorln^ tîie optic vesicle
was epparont#

At tills stage no defects were noted In the

eye prlnordle.
The Inauguration of invagination of the optic vesicle
was noted at a prroxlrmtely 12 daya^ and tlils process had
been completed by 12J da^s In nomal eyes but not In the
mlcroptiislmlo eyes#

At 12 days in nor^ml eyes tlm lens

placode adhered to the Inner layer of the optic cup, and
by 12j days the lens vesicle had cmipletoly formed and
separated from the surface ectoderm#

Mlcro#itImlrzms was

obvious at 12j days; the lens vesicle was m^iallor*

Tim

hyaloid artery lay In tlm choroid fissure In tho norrml
eye^ but Its press no# was not detected In the defective eyes
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By

days Xn tho dovol

of Uio normal lena

marked differentiation and growth of tho cello of the pon^
tori or wall was taking place
wall#

ea

costparod

rltli

tiie

anterior

The lens cavity bad boon obliterated by tho elongation

of tlio cells of tho posterior wall at 15g days#

By 13 days#

severe degrees of arrested develu;ment of Ui© eye were very
evident#
Differsntlatlon and development in tiAO posterior wall
of ti» lens had been retarded as evidenced by the failure
of the nuclei of the cells to migrate toward tlie Ions cavity
and by failure of the cells tfiermselves to elongate#
lens cavity was only partially filled with si

TîiO
off lens

material at 13^ days#
Continued differentiation and growth were distinguish»
able in the walls of the optic cups of normal e; bi*2^-os 13^#
14|# and 15J days old# but retardation of devel x^^ent a
melformstion of the layers of the optic cup were noted in
microphth&lzjd.c eyes#

In tho normal eye at 14^ days nerve

fibers were discerned developing from the cells of the
Inner layer of the nervous retina which forcshadov^d Hie
fortcation of the optic nerve# and by 15^ days toe optic
nerve had rr^de contact with Hie brain# imt no evidence was
found of norVO fibers or optic nerve la BïiùjryoQ exhibiting
this eye anomaly#
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Xn 30V6ï*6 cnsos of aï*i*6st#6d cl@VGlo^n@nt# of "tlio ©y©
tho lack of a hyaloid artery was apparent while In the
normal eye a definitive intraocular blood system was always
present#

Invariably the persistence of mesenchyme from the
latei/al to the eye in the space between the lena

and ï^etina was observed at 14§ and Ib^ days In the defective
but t%ot in the normal developnent of the eye#

The primor-

âXxjm'iOt the lower eyelid was present In t3rxe normal and
mlyrophthalmic 14j^day embryos and the upper and lower lid
folds were apparent at 15^ days, indicating that arrest in
dôvelopnent of the eye proper had not affected hiis tissue#
At approximately 17 days of age vitreous humor was
present in the optic cups of normal and slightly microphthalmlc embryos but It was not found in severe cases of
arrested development#

Instead the space between the lens

^nd (retina was filled wltii persistent mesenchyme#
Eyes that exhibited a lesser degree of arrest in
il
development were smaller, but development and dl fforent la tion
I
had not ceased# In every case the posterior wall of ttie
■

lei^ was found to have been retarded in development. The
/\
retinal layers, nervous and pigment, generally appeared
/
nd:fmial, and defects were not discerned until the optic
'

norve failed to develop from the inner layer of the nervous
retina#

If nerve fibers did develop from this layer, their
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£ï»ovith failed to follow the nomal path to tho brain*

llio

hyaloid artery waa not observed^ but the annular blood veeeels were wall developed end may have been the chief source
for the intraocular blood supply*
In the optic
days old^ the basal
present*

cups of normalOjcbryos et^aroxir ately 21
layers, typical of

adult eye) were

Significant crmnges were noted In the para caeca,

and the fomtation of the iris was foreshadowed*
and anterior c2^i^;ber were easily identified*

The cornea

% e solera

was a wall defined layer surrounding tlm choroid of the
optic cup*

In ayes

showing severearrest in development at

approxlratoly the same age, it wasnot only evident tlmt
the structures daacribed for the 21 day normal eye had
failed to develop, but also tliot the Isyei'S of tl%a optic
cup ware Indistlr^liisbeble as a result of tlie advanced stage
of degeneration*
At approximately 21 days of ©ge a single stratun of
nucleated cells of the anterior border of tho normal lens
persisted*

The rest of the lena consisted of a homogeneous

mass of lens fibers except at the sides v/uerc transformation
of epitrlchial cells into lena fibers had not entirely taken
place*

Xn severe cases of rdorophthatata tlio lens cavity

was partially or entirely filled
ial*

th sloughed off lens mater^

Large vacuoles In tho lens always 'dmrecterl^ed mild
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degrees of this oorsSition*

Hxtrlnsîc oomlar ssuaclee were preeeot In all r^ioro-»
phthalmic eyea imt had not developed to t>io Sîiino decree as
th(%e of normal eyed litter î^rata®*

Eye aecessories suoh

as eyelids^ leorlmal gland^ ami naso-*lacrlnal duet did
develop^ hut their norniel relat'onaUlp with the eyeball
was distorted by tâi@ dlsorganlsatlcn of tlie optic cup*
Similar development of prlmordla of eyelsehe®* sweet glanda
ezd oil glands warts present in all embryos studied*
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Explftaatloa of Flgoroa
2 Photomlerograph of lansituâiaal eeotlon of nor
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of ta*e optle veal ole end formation of the 1er» plaoode
frcn eurfaee eotodem* approximate age# 11 dsgrs# 21
hours* Xl$0*
3 Photoralorograph of longitudinal eeetlea of nor
mal eye from embryo 11, fmaale $41# ehoelng awipletlon
of Invagination of optle vesiele and development of
the eye* Approximate age* 12 days* 16 hours. 2160*
4 photomlerograph of longitudinal eeetlon of nor
mal eye from eaairyo 1* female 699* aWring development
of the eye* Approximate age* IS days* 2160*
5 Photomlerograph of longitudinal eeetlon of
slightly mierophthalade eye from esdoryo 3* fmsale 699*
shoalng an early arrest In the development of the eye*
Approximate age* 13 days* 2160*
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PLATS II

EacplaMtîcn o f Figure#
6 photomicrograph of lot^ltWloal aactloa of nor»
mal 070 fr^sa omhryo 2^ feamlo 654f ahovlog âavolors^nt
of the optic cup and lena* Approximate age# 13 daya#
13 hours# %ie %
7 photomiorogrsT^ of longitudinal section of
miorophthalmic eye from embryo 1# f^ale 634# showing
a severe degree of arrested develo]E3%ent* Approximate
age# 13 days# 13 hours. X160.
8 Fhotomierograi^ of longltudiml section of nor-*
mal eye from embryo 8# fm&ale 618# showing further
development of optle cup and lens, lots the migration
of nuclei in posterior wall of the lens toword the lens
cavity# Approximate age# 14 days# 18 hours# Xl60#
9 Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of
mlcrophthetoic eye trtm embryo S# feimle 618# showing
a severe degree of arrest in growth of toe optic m p
and lens# Note malformation of optic cup and failure
of migration of nuclei and elongation of cells in the
posterior wall of toe lens. Approximate age# 14 days#
12 hoars. Xl60#
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PLATE III

: \
Explanation of Figure® \
10 Fhotoralorograph of longitudinal aectlon of
normal eye from embryo 11, female 051*\ Note elongation
of epltrlchlal cells of lens he® obliterated the lens
cavity* Approximate age, 15 days, 12 )iours# %92#
11 photomicrograph of longitudinal section of
mlcrophthalmio eye frtxa embryo 11, female 551, ehow^
ing a severe ease of arrested development, Note
invasion of mesoderm in optic cup, and unorganised
gelatinous material in the lens cavity. Approximate
age, 16 days, 12 hours* X92*
12 photomicrograph of longitudinal section of
microphthalmic eye from embryo 7, female 661, showing
a severe case of arrested development» Hbte prlmor*
dium of upper and lower eyelids* Approx ligate age,
16 days, 12 hours, %92,
13 Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of a
s u b t l y microphthalmia eye from embryo 2,i female
664, showing a mild degree of arrested development.
Approximate age, 16 days, 20 hours, %p2, i
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PLAŒ IV

Bxplanati^Q o f Figures
14 Fhotomlerograî^ of loïisgltudinal «oetlon of
mlcrophthftîïîsie oye frcm embryo 11» feemle 604» show
ing a severe esse of arrested developRmnt# B>te fusion
of upper and 1 ver eyelids# APï^oxlEjate age» 10 days#
£0 hours# %0£#
15 Fhotomlcro£rsph of longitudinal section of a
slightly micro#!thalmic eye frcsa embryo 11» female 004»
shoving an arrest of development more sever# than la
Figure 13» a nd less than in Figure 14# Approximate
age» 10 days» 20 hours# X02#
10 Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of
normal eye from embryo 10» female 040» shoving develop
ment of the eye# Hote the fomiatioa of comes» anterior
cîmmber» extrlasle eye muscle» lacrimal glands» vitreous
humor» and primordium of iris# Approxirmts ago» 20 days»
£1 hours# 141 #5#
17 Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of
microphthalmie eye from embryo 12» fmaale 040» showing
a severe case of arrested development# ^oto degener
ation of tissue of lane and optic cup# Approxisiate
age» 20 days» 21 hours# X41#5#
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